Transfer Agreement and Articulation Between
Friends University
& Allen Community College

Friends University invites transfer students from Allen Community College. The purpose of this articulation agreement is to provide a clear transition for students transferring coursework from Allen Community College to Friends University in pursuit of a baccalaureate degree. This articulation agreement is for Allen Community College students who have:

- Earned an Associates of Arts (A.A.) or Associates of Science (A.S.) degree
- Achieved a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0
- Applied for admission to Friends University

Students meeting the above requirements will:

- Be guaranteed admission to Friends University with completion of application requirements and receipt of transcripts
- Enter the university at a junior status toward a baccalaureate degree
- Be guaranteed to transfer all credits (100 level and higher) with the university accepting 64-78 hours depending on the program of study selected. All credits from a two-year college must have an earned grade of a C or better
- Academic scholarships are available depending upon the program selected and relative to the student's cumulative GPA. Scholarship offerings are subject to change. Students can inquire about academic and participation scholarships, financial aid, and grants by contacting the Friends University Financial Aid office (316-295-5200)

For graduation from Friends University students will need to fulfill all Friends University general education requirements, degree requirements, and must meet all requirements for graduation as outlined by Friends University.

To apply for admission, students may contact the Friends University College of Business, Arts, Sciences and Education (CBASE) admissions office by calling: (316) 295-5100 or online at www.friends.edu/transfer-students. Adult students may contact Friends University by calling (316) 295-5300 for the Friends University College of Adult and Professional Studies office or online at http://www.friends.edu/community-college.
Friends University maintains the right to determine admission standards into various degree programs within the college. Students transferring to Friends University from Allen Community College who have not completed an A.A. or A.S. can transfer to Friends University and will have their transcript evaluated on an individual basis.

This agreement is subject to revision or cancellation by either Friends University or Allen Community College if necessary.
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